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Eight type II (non-insulin-dependent) diabetic subjects (7
women, 1 man, aged 42-61 yr), initially treated with oral
hypoglycemic agents and intermittently treated with
conventional insulins, were identified as developing
allergic reactions to porcine and mixed-species
monocomponent insulin. Allergy was systemic (urticaria
and nonthrombocytopenic purpura) and local delayed in
two subjects and local immediate or biphasic in six
subjects. Lipoatrophy was present in two subjects. After
treatment with human semisynthetic insulin (Monotard
HM and Actrapid HM), systemic allergy disappeared.
Local allergy disappeared in five subjects and was
reduced in three subjects. No lipoatrophy occurred in
new injection areas. The clinical results were
accompanied by a significant decrease in serum insulin-
specific IgE after 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 36 mo. Insulin-
specific IgG showed an evident decrease in five of eight
patients, but the difference in mean values was not
significant after 6, 18, 24, 30, and 36 mo. With one
exception, intradermal skin tests were positive to
human, bovine, and porcine insulin before and after
human insulin treatment. Diabetes Care 11:59-62, 1988

S
ince the introduction of highly purified [mono-
component (MC)] insulin preparations, true in-
sulin allergy (systemic and local immediate or
delayed reactions), as well as lipoatrophy, has

been considered a rare phenomenon, although its fre-
quency has not been established (1). Human insulin
(semi- or biosynthetic) has been used to treat insulin
allergy in recent years, because it is assumed that this
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insulin elicits the lowest possible immunogenic re-
sponse (2,3). However, there have been only a few clin-
ical studies of this treatment of MC animal insulin al-
lergy. Some authors have reported striking improvement
(4), but others have reported no alleviation at all or even
deterioration (5,6). Moreover, a case of generalized al-
lergic reaction to human semisynthetic insulin (Mono-
tard HM) that did not recur when the patient was trans-
ferred to MC bovine insulin has recently been published
(7). On the basis of 3 yr of personal experience, we
report herein the successful treatment of insulin allergy
and lipoatrophy with human semisynthetic insulin.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Of a population of 2150 diabetic patients undergoing
treatment with porcine or mixed-species MC insulins
(Lente MC, Rapitard MC, Monotard MC, or Actrapid
MC; Novo, Bagsvaerd, Denmark) over the last 10 yr,
we identified 8 subjects (7 women, 1 man, aged 42-61
yr) in whom allergy to insulin was documented in the
hospital.

Demographic and clinical features of the patients are
summarized in Table 1. All patients had been initially
diagnosed as having type II (non-insulin-dependent) di-
abetes and were first treated with oral hypoglycemic
agents and then transferred to insulin because of sec-
ondary drug failure. Six subjects had previously been
treated with insulin of conventional purity, including
NPH preparations. The patients were free from relevant
clinical complications and were not receiving other
drugs.

As indicated in Table 2, allergy was systemic in two
subjects, with generalized urticaria and nonthrombo-
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TABLE 1
Demographic and clinical features of 8 patients treated
with monocomponent insulin

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sex

F
M
F
F
F
F
F
F

Age
(yr)

54
52
55
61
61
49
42
49

Subjects

BMI
(kg/m2)

29
23
24
24
22
21
29
27

Diabetes
duration

(yr)

15
10
12
13
12
10
11
10

Insulin treatment

Insulin

Rapitard MC
Rapitard MC
Monotard MC
Rapitard MC
Lente MC
Lente MC
Lente MC, Actrapid MC
Lente MC, Actrapid MC

Amount
(U/day)

68
34
28
72
32
36
40
36

Duration
(yr)

5*
3

10*
2*
3*
4*
4
4*

BMI, body mass index.
*Previous intermittent insulin treatment with lente or NPH insulin.

cytopenic purpura noted at the volar surface of the arms,
accompanied by local-delayed allergic reaction. In the
other subjects, allergic reaction was immediate or bi-
phasic, with or without lipoatrophy. Only one patient
was atopic for certain. The allergic manifestations per-
sisted for 3-8 mo and were not severe enough to require
desensitization.

Intradermal skin tests were performed with a Novo kit
containing saline, zinc acetate, and protamine sulfate;
diluting media for Actrapid, Monotard, and neutral in-
sulins; and human, bovine, and porcine insulins (Ac-
trapid). After dilution at 1 :10, 0.1 ml of each solution
was injected intradermally into the forearm; protamine
sulfate was also diluted 1:10. Reactions were graded
per Phillip and Wedner (8): - , same as saline control;
+ , flare (with saline control negative); + + , wheal of
3-5 mm diameter or twice as large as control and flare;
+ + + , large wheal of >5 mm diameter or 3 times as
large as control and flare; and + + + + , wheal with
pseudopods.

Reactions were checked after 20, 30, 60, and 120
min and 24 h by the same observer. Maximum intensity
usually occurred within the first 60 min. All patients had

positive reactions to human, porcine, and bovine in-
sulins (Table 2). A control group, 20 subjects with type
II diabetes aged 20-60 yr, was treated with the same
animal insulins at similar dosages without signs of al-
lergy, and all control subjects were negative to all al-
lergens in the kit.

Sera of allergic patients were analyzed for insulin-
specific IgE antibodies [by Falholt's solid-phase radioim-
munoassay, (9); considered significant at >0.7 U IgE/
ml] and insulin-specific IgG antibodies [Christiansen's
radioimmunoelectrophoretic method, (10); detection
limit, 0.05 mU insulin bound/ml]. The Sepharose-in-
sulin used for binding of IgE was of porcine origin. The
assays were performed at the Novo Research Institute.
In control patients, IgE levels were below the level con-
sidered significant and IgC levels were <0.05 mU/ml.

The patients were then transferred to human semisyn-
thetic monocomponent insulin (Monotard HM and Ac-
trapid HM, Novo), virtually at the same dosage as be-
fore, in two daily injections and usually in mixtures. The
patients were examined at 3- to 6-mo intervals for up
to 36 mo. Insulin-specific IgE and IgG were assayed.
The mean values of IgE and IgG before and 6, 12, 18,
24, 30, and 36 mo after human insulin treatment were
compared statistically with the Wilcoxon sign-rank test
(11). Intradermal skin tests were repeated 36 mo after
the injection of human insulin with the same proce-
dures. One patient died of myocardial infarction after
24 mo.

RESULTS

As shown in Table 3, systemic allergic reaction disap-
peared immediately after the insulin preparation was
changed. Local allergic reaction disappeared in five
subjects and was reduced (occasional hardening and
reddening with slight itching) in three subjects within
the 1st mo after transfer to human insulin. Lipoatrophy
did not appear in new injection areas. Nevertheless,
intradermal skin tests were persistently positive to hu-

TABLE 2
Characteristics of insulin allergy in

Patient Allergy history

8 patients

Insulin allergy

Type
Duration

(mo) Human

Insulin skin tests

Porcine Bovine

Doubtful

Penicillin

Doubtful

Systemic and local delayed
Systemic and local delayed
Local immediate and delayed
Local immediate and delayed
Local immediate and delayed
Local immediate and delayed
Local immediate
Local immediate

Allergic reactions: + , flare; + + , wheal and flare; + + + , large wheal and flare.
*Lipoatrophy present.
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TABLE 3
Effect of human insulin treatment on allergic
manifestations in 8 patients

Insulin skin tests

Allergy Human Porcine Bovine

1
2
3*
4
5*
6
7
8

Systemic disappeared
local reduced

Systemic disappeared
local reduced

Disappeared
Disappeared
Disappeared
Disappeared

Allergic reactions as defined in Table 2.
*Lipoatrophy disappeared.

man, porcine, and bovine insulins and even intensified
for human insulin in four subjects by the end of the
study. Only one subject became negative to human and
porcine insulins.

In parallel with clinical improvements, Table 4 shows
a progressive decrease in insulin-specific IgE that is sta-
tistically significant after 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 36 mo
of human insulin treatment. As summarized in Table 5,
insulin-specific IgG showed an evident decrease during
the same period in five patients. However, the differ-
ence of the mean values was not statistically significant
after 6, 18, 24, 30, and 36 mo. No evident modifica-
tions in metabolic control or insulin requirement were
noted in long-term treatment after the change of insulin
preparations.

DISCUSSION

O
ur data indicate that insulin allergy (and li-
poatrophy) resulting from sensitizing hu-
moral antibodies during treatment with highly
purified MC porcine and mixed-species

preparations may be a common clinical problem. Our
data point to a 0.3% incidence of systemic and local-
immediate (or biphasic) reactions. These manifestations
were noted in elderly subjects (7 women, 1 man) pre-
viously treated with oral hypoglycemic agents on the
basis of a diagnosis of type II diabetes. Six of eight pa-
tients had a history of discontinuous treatment with in-
sulin of conventional purity before secondary drug fail-
ure and the start of permanent MC insulin treatment.
Although the latter is easily explained as the result of a
booster effect on immunogenic response of intermittent
insulin administration (12,13), the possible influence of
initial therapy with oral agents in predisposing type II
diabetic subjects to insulin allergy still has to be clari-
fied. The increasing frequency of insulin treatment in
response to secondary failure of oral agents in type II
diabetic subjects (14) should be considered in light of
these data.

Our study confirms the theoretical advantage of sem-
isynthetic human insulin in the long-term treatment of
immunologic reactions to heterologous insulin, even in
highly purified preparations. The disappearance or re-
duction of systemic and local allergic reactions (and li-
poatrophy) is accompanied by a significant reduction in
high initial levels of serum insulin-specific IgE antibodies
as previously reported (15,16). Given the small number
of subjects, the failure of IgG levels to show correspond-
ing changes over time in three of eight patients studied
is not surprising. In fact, elevated IgG, particularly lgG4,
and reduced IgE/IgG ratios are common during desen-
sitization procedures (17), and treatment with less im-
munogenic human insulin might be comparable to a
slow and spontaneous process of this type.

Note that positive clinical results in our patients were
obtained despite positive intradermal skin tests to
human insulin that persisted (except for 1 subject)
or even increased after long-term treatment with hu-
man semisynthetic preparations. This is in keep-
ing with our knowledge about the immunogenicity
of homologous insulin (5) and the hypersensitivity
manifested during epicutaneous testing for allergy
(18,19).

TABLE 4
Serum insulin-specific IgE (U/ml) before and after human insulin treatment in 8 patients

Patient

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Mean ± SE
P

Basal

2.5
2.5
2.0

19.0
6.0
4.4

18.0
4.7

7.38 ± 2.47

6

1.8
1.4
1.2

11.0
2.6
3.6

18.0
4.0

5.45 ± 2.11
.005

12

0.4
1.2
1.2
6.8
2.4
1.9

11.0
0.3

3.15 ± 1.3
.005

Months after treatment

18

<0.2
1.2
1.2
6.4
1.0
1.4
1.3
0.2

1.61 ± 0.70
.005

24

0.3
1.8
2.5
6.8
2.6
0.9
6.8
0.3

2.75 ± 0.9
.01

30

0.2
1.2
2.5
3.7

0.4
4.8
0.5

1.9 ± 0.6
.01

36

0.3
1.2
1.1
3.2

0.7
3.4

<0.2
1.57 ± 0.53

.025
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TABLE 5
Serum insulin-specific IgG (mil/ml) before and after human insulin treatment in 8 patients

Patient

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Mean ± SE

Basal

21.5
8.3
3.6

11.2
6.8
6.1
3.0
2.6

7.88 ± 2.2

6

20.4
5.6
3.9
9.8
5.2
6.2
1.7
2.6

6.92 ± 2.11

12

8.9
5.1
3.5
5.8
4.7
3.8
1.7
2.6

4.51 ± 0.78*

Months

18

7.9
4.7
6.9
5.9
5.4
3.9
6.2
2.7

5.45 ± 0.

after treatment

24

5.1
3.1
7.8
7.7

10.1
4.4
0.7
2.4

5 5.16 ± 1.1

30

4.4
2.5
7.9
5.2

2.7
0.5
3.0

3.74 ± 0.89

36

3.3
2.9
7.8
4.0

1.6
0.8
2.6

3.28 ± 0.85

*Significant change (P < .01) vs. previous measurement.
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